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TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 

UP-TO-DATE MINING METHODS.

17' 1894 .> *r*THB§ «y GÜINANE BROS. Our Showroom 
Is Complete

. "MILKED A WHOLE COW." MABLE GOT EVEN. ,MORm iUMKD boodlbrs.Rit S L1SB ACQ VttIBD.

«ore WIIMrew. *» Charge Me 
Laid Agalaet Him.

Arthur V. English, who surrendered him
self to the police on the charge laid By 
Elisabeth C. Gore of attempting to pro
cure an abortion, was acquitted at 
Police Court yesterday; Crown Attorney 
Curry stating that as the complainant was 
out of the Jurisdiction it was useless to 
proceed with the case. Besides, he had re
ceived a letter from Mrs. Gore, who Is now 
In Chicago, stating that the charge which 
she laid was untrue.

U KIHLHY #.«/>«* At BOBU.

A Brilliant Social Function la Victoria 
■all last Night.

McKinley L.O.L. 275 had a moat euc- 
cuseful at home at Victoria Hall last 
night. The hall wae beautifully decorated 
with bunting, banners and flowers, and 
there were at least 160 couple present. 
Glionna’s Orchestra was at its best, and 
Tasker supplied refreshments continuous
ly during the evening. A long program 
of dances was carried out. The costumes 
of the Indies were grand. Many notable 
people were present, all of whom thor
oughly enjoyed themselves. The commit
tee who had.charge of the arrangements 

Brethren J. D. Coulter, Frank Smith, 
W. Hussard. J. J. McCaffrey, W, Arm. 
strong and T. V. Gearing.

ARTICLES FOR SALE Saturday Shoe Bargain Day.
The store will be open To-Day, 

Saturday, until lOo.m.

ae I» the Possetslea of 
ed Alil-rmen.

...... .
.advertisements under Unit head e cent e wenfr
TtARaUNslzTHATsraciFTlLND^TlFF- 
JL> best goods St lowest quotation*, It you 
Went a good her 0*11 oe Dixon’* «5 King-street

-VTuTICK TO THÉ MEMBER» OF THE 
J3I Toronto Hunt Club. We have a nlos 
selection of Riding Boot* flneet quality. See 
them. Maple Hill, 187 to IS Klng-Str eet, 

St. Jamee’ Cithednl.

UKTeronto L Not New Gold Brn Bor la This Bsshlon a FssvUli Eu •bind Cal
Hie Blowing Wife.

They Have Opened »
the Pacifie Coast.

The golden lining to the silver clouds At a pleasant homo in Covington the 
that hung over this country Aryear ago other evening a happy company were 
is lust becoming apparo.it. When title gathered. The host and hostess had 
Government ceased its purchases or ail- ,u„t returned from a trip to Mackinac, 
ver and the mints of India were closed and tha young wife was relating to her

____  to tiie white metal, the financial out- gUP8tg some of the incidents of the
The chargee are in connection with the i00K was dark, indeed. But out ot evil ,ourney, 

building of the Court House and other ^ 0ften COmes, and whatever other "Oh, I learned so many things while 
public works. The Court House and jail = . these i measures may have had, we were gone,’j said she, and her pretty
building coat $76,000. On account oi have resulted beneficially in cans- face wa8 lighted with the most tiecom-
extrae the contractor received $7UU"> , J greatly increased activity in gold lng animation as she weut on bireath- 
and the accusatlpn charges that out of Never before in the history of le”h-,
the latter sum one of the parties receiveu Aate have the prospects been so "We stopped one day at the State 
$1000 and the other $700. flattering. The spectacular effect that institution for the Deaf and Dumb in

In connection with the Gatineau bridge ™ mp£uiei earlier mining excitements Michigan, and what do you think the
contract the two members of the councl accompa^^ ^ ther0 ;8 ln place gtewa“d t’old ug y Why, he said they
SflOO^nï MOTr rero^tively. ™ An element of greater stability and per- Bitt a barrel of flour for every meal

EâœS-iS
cU oni-the member accused of having pan, searching for the precious particles "for every meal. And how many pota- makes me go out of thejparloi
received the largest of the foregoing sums among the gravel of the riiver bed^ has toea do™u suppose they peal lor din- The prcttygiri, g
-wae paid $3000. passed into history. The more intense- n6r? duess.” blush, mumbled ^meUiing auout

-----  v dramatic era, when the fever or Nobodv dared ‘ crumbs /and the carpet.
speculation coursed through the veins "TeXheh." Just think of it ! And T/dv^ndu^sfooSh
when every fluctuation in the prices ot th three barrels of cabbage, and soldierly-looking lady, and it is loousn
stocks was watched with. eager interest hen they have watermelon it takes of Harold to waste his money on y

saas&tiss.Mss MfiSsr
&. ..mer- wlMJd % W y.!;*

table bank account or by a scrap of palljon Ll this remarkable voyage of dis- at me so closelv ? Is anything g 
worthless paper-tins second and more £ovûr„ He turned to his wife fondly with my bonnet? . „THk
unwholesome era has also passed, to re- add tfien dr#wled out the meafiest speech No m. with an .? v^don’ftoink vour

™?"ldW.™a ÏÉ ,hW cm. whole cow a.ery d»y." ImM.

g tantial prosperity *8^" ^WWst^dS. She said that when

wasteful and'Cextravagant processes While it lasted, i big crowd had fun , gh0 and Harold are married you had 
hâve been laid aside, new and improved on Broadway near Chambers street the better keep that long nose of yours out
m.chinerv has been brought irito usej other day. The proprietors of a big of her affafr8 0r she would—why, Mabel,

The “Bed Duché.»' I. Dead 2nd nririUe companies,operating quietly drug store in that vicinity tho.¥£ht*ere what 0n earth are you stopping the car
London, Nov. lO.-Carolino Agnes Berea- rrd Lberiv are reaping a harvest un- was a fire or something equally senpus. forÿ This isn’t our street !f

ford, Dowager Duchess of Moutroee, j_pamed 0f Vven in the days when the when a pushing, pulling mob crowded And as the passengers In the car look 
known in the racing world as “ Mr. Man- f gpecuiation was among us. up in front of their doors. ' ,f back they were pleased to see that
ton,” and also as, the “ Red Duchess, is ™e. ‘ “tacer mjnea liave been diligently The cause of it all was the sudden en- Mabel w£g shaking her with all her

n _ . , „ . \ , worked over. There are still golden trance erfa young man, clad entirely in might.—Chicago Times.
The Dowager Duchess of Montrose was workeu o in the river beds, white—white duck trousers, coat and

a daughter of the, second Baron Defies, grams ana n gg nn*ntitles gener- vest a white lawn tie, white shoes,
She w!e born in ISIS, and wae married But not in ancient, quantities gener ^ a ^hite soft hat

ss s"s?.K.,‘.ra *s lin ». sm«4ïssi«,ss,ss55&

K?ni;°,»r,s asiïsîaiSî-K.
r'sl.'i'."»"' fSllSâ KdSfïlS '"S,‘dld 1.1 tant OBI-
their goïdeif treasure as yet untouched. “Hello, Cholly, old boy. Who poured
rf-lMrSÏJSÎ-œ 1» « *

tothewealfh of this State. Th*e output After a while he ventured out, anj 
of gold this year wiU far exceed any- the uproar became greater An Irish 
thinir of recent years. truck driver pulled up his horses and

Not in this state alone, but through- took a long look at the figure in white? 
out the world, this renewed activity is “Wull,,fsaid ho reflectively, jndgin 
seen. Colorado, prostrated last year by from yer actions, me bye, yer liver s 
the repeal of the Sherman.law, stands the same color as yer hat. —New lork 
to-day Ikine of the wealth-producing Mail and Express, 
states > the worlfl. This' year 
California wiU be closely push
ed for first place among the 
gold-bearing States of the ur.ion.
Two years ago the gold product of Col- 
orado was less than $5,000,000—$1^48,- 
000—while California produced*^ 
than twice that amount. The next year 
Colorado increased its output sixty'fii e 
per cent, while the increase in Calm "- 
nia was only eight per cent. This ye* 
the difference between the two will 
still further decreased. In Mohtanh 
twice as many properties are • beinfc 
worked this year as last ; in Atietra.1» 
there is unusual activity and the outp it 
of South Africa, which a few years a,do

1 contributed practically nothing to tpe Seed New» to the Traveling Publie, 
world’s supply is estimated tor this p£at New feat train to New York, Philadel- 
at $48.000,000. „ J pgfa, Baltimore, Washington and all

When California, Australia and Rus- points south. Commencing Sunday, the 
sia first began, in the early fifties, their I8th,inet., the scenic Lehigh Valley rail- 
immense output of gold, prices Were road will inaugurate a new Pullman 
seriously affected. Prior tol850 the in- palace buffet car servicei between Toronto 
nual product had never exceeded IS ?,- and New York via the Grand Trunk 
000,000, or slightly more than will bv Railway on train leaving Toronto 4.5> 
produced in the two States of California ’ P- m. week toy*, and 
and Colorado this year. During the .^umlaye, arriving in New and

'a

years later, the output was $96,200,000 , g that your tickets read via this 
in 1883 it was $94,000,000. Last year, 0 lar route. 
however, the effect of the increase^ de- p p ________________________
mand for gold was felt, and the output yer_ roany person, die annuuily 
reached and passed the figures of leod. lnd kindred .ummor pompiaint.,
The most careful estimates place this wko might have been laved If proper re
year’s production at $170,000,000. For mo-lle. had been u.ed. If attacked do not 
the four >ears since 1890 the.nnmil f^t i?/ .bottle m Dr-LD. Kei-
average exceeds that- of 18&O-60 by wi i to efteot a cure. Tho.e who hare 
$12,000,000. J u.ed It .ay It aot. promptly, and thor-

What is to be the effect 0, these im- oaghly .ubdue. the pain and dl.easa.
mense additions to the world’s supply of ------------------------- -----------
gold! The increased production of sale of Turkish *ue».
1850-1860 resulted in a uectiw, in the The sale' of Turkish rugs by Mr. O. M.

goWlÉÉ^Étpress. d Henderson, at 203 Yonge-etreet, yester- 
u«M^BPe- The day, was largely attended, and some 
I j^^Hhis time- elegant articles were disposed of, among 
^^^■Etors that the purchasers being Mrs. Judge MacMa- 
d^^Bupply is in bon, Mrs. .Commander Law, Mr. Bert of P^^^Eand, and Ottawa and Mrs. Ball of Galt. Th®re “j 

ag still a choice stock remaining, and the 
HEoridCtock -ale will be continued to-day.

M^SÉMitions that Rev. Dr. Fawcett says that St. Leon 
iJJhfmass then Mineral Water is invigorating, exhilar- 
BaT is therefore at«S and remedial.
(BHOntinued for a 
HFeased prodne- 
H)Kbusinets of the 
BSCalifornia will, 
gfi The annpal ad- 
jlenty millions to tho 
Fbound to affect ail 
r One year's output 
> build'the proppsed 
the San Joaquin 
a new trans conti- 
scarcely be felt if 

al years’ output.—

And the Pussoogors in the Car Had Ban 
Over It.

Ban
Ottawa, Nov. 16.-The report wa* cur

rent here to-day that Major Aubrey and 
Aid. Bolt of Hull were to be arrested for 
boodling. .. .

It is Understood that writs are in 
course of being prepared, but so far no 
arrests have been made.

Bargains such as we will offer to-morrow are 
what has given this store a continental repute-

from the leading Canadian manufacturers. At 
all tlmt* pr.ces here are lower than the lowest 
of specjtl prices, but

rd-DAY, SATURDAY,
SHOE BARGAIN DAY,

With every class ofas she stepped 
man with the

She looked so pretty 
aboard the car that the 
cold in his head moved into the draft to 
give her plenty of room, and the con
ductor rung üp two fares before he 
realized that she hadjgiven him a Cana
dian dime. The long-legged little girl 
with her kept up an incessant stream of 
questions, but she answered them all 
pleasantly. The next time the car stop
ped a soldlerlv-looking lady «got in and 
the pretty girl shuddered very much 
as she greeted her.

“Is this vour littlg 
dierly-Iook'ing lady asked presently. 
“Do you know who I am, my dear? I 

Harold’s mother ; I hope yon like 
Harold.”

the

FUR GOODS.opposite
ELIVKRY SLEIGHS FOR SALS AT J. 

Tepvin's. 50 and M McOlll-streeu
argains in /Umbrellas. WatBT

proofs. Underwear. Shirts and Neckwear, 
tioods müst be sold. See our prices and com
pare: then buy at Dixon's, 66 King west
i ft will par you to call and 

examine them.
we give you the full benefit of our large buying, 
our skilful bu, lug and our close buying.

fully prepared for to-d.y.
BWhera aa early a« you can.

Saturday 
price.

Ladiee’Felt Houee Slippers 13, regular 20 
Ladies1 German Felt Slip-

346 k«
PERSONAL.

•DARTICS owi g the citizen pub-
X lishiog Company, 18 ltlchmond-street east, 
nre hereby notified to settle before 1st December 
to save litigation.

JAS. H. ROGERS,sister?” the sol- Regular

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STSRin
2015, regular 

.. 65, regular 90

85, regular $1.25

per».............................
Ladies’ Polish Goat Tan 

Boots, slip sole.LOST. Our
Ivady

Friends

JDOOIB, Blip BUIU» • • e . . . • e
Ladies’ White Kid Slip

pers (Boston!................
LlBuoteiftaun2lettl.1itiDge$1M regular L60 

Ladies’ Angola Walking 
Boots, patent leather 
tips, baud made, J. D.
King Sc Co.....................

Ladies’ American Kid 
Buttoned JBOote, Scotch 
wefts, razor toee, Chi
cago wing tips, Kemp- 
•on & Stevens,
York................................

Misses’ Dongola Walking 
Boots, flannelette lining 80, regular L25 

Mieses’ Dongola Walking 
Boots, spring or regular 
heels....i.(..

Boys’ Hand-Made School
/ Boots, sizes 1 to 5..........

'Gents’ Crop Sewed Lace
Boots......................... .

Gents’ Crup Hand-Made
Lace Boots........... ..........

Gents’Astrachan Dongola 
Laos Boot* St. Louis, 
square eud Piccadilly
tees (Boston)................

Gents’ American Calf 
Lace Boot», St. Louis,
.quart toe, Yols tip..,. L85, regular 2.00 

Gents’ Cordovan Lace 
Boots, extension soles, 
razor toe, Yale tip or \
Chicago wing tip., Kemp- ___
eon & Stevens,New York $50, regular 8.26 

Gents’ ’tin Harvard Calf 
Laos Boots, full Scotch 
welts, razor toe* Yale 
or Chicago wing tip*
New York!......................

Gents’ Crup Sewed Laos 
Boots, double soles and 
Im. cork sole* special,
800 pairs..........................  L25, regular 150

’ Overshoes and Rubbers.
Special 10 per cent discount on aU Rubbers 

and Overshoes.
Gents’ Arctic wool-lined Overshoe# 90c.

T OST-BROWN COCKER «PàNIEL PUP- 
1 À on Oupont-etreetv near Avenue-rood, 6 

o’clock Friduy evening Liberal reward tor lie 
return to 186 Avenue-road.

-■I «4-

V"Trade Is Stagnant.
New York, Nov. 10.-Bradstreet’e eays : 

General trade reports ■ throughout the 
Canadian Dominion do not indicate a 
marked improvement in any* line, except 
that prices for etapled tend to advance 
in Quebec, though largely; on account of 
higher rail rates, dun to approaching 
close of navigation. Unfavorablu wea
ther in Ontario has checked; trade, but 
ill Nova Scotia cold: weather;has stimu
lated trade and collections. Bank clear
ings at - Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal 
and Halifax aggregate $21,185,00(1 this 
week, against $22,644,000 last week, and 
as compared- with $19,840,000 for the 
week ona year ago. - There are 33 bnei- 

faimres reported from Canadian 
provinces thte week, Against 40 last 
week, 35 in thet week a year ago, • and 
41 twp years ago.

SITUATIONS WANTED were 2.50, regular 400TJIX-POUCEMAN YOUNG, SINGLE, WITH 
Ti first-clue discharge, seeks situation of 

trust. Bor 8k _________ 7138 ARE INVITED TO TAKE A 
LOOK THROUGH UÜB‘•The Curse of Scotland *

Editor World : Can you tell me^ why the 
Nine ot Diamonds is called the curse of 
Scotland? j A.B.

(See Chambers' Book of Days, vol 1, p. 
76, at the Public Library.—Ed.)

WANTED.
Fur Showrooms2.50, regular 4.00

-ITTANTED AT THIS OFFICE—A COPY OF 
W The World dated Aug. 86, 18»k

This season wo are showing the 
most stylish garments ever pro
duced In FURS. Our SEALSKIN 
GARMENTS are MODELS of PER
FECTION.

EDUCATIONAL.
85, regular 1.25 

«75, regular LOO 

90, regular L50 

90, regular 1.50

Incendiary Fire In Bloor-.lreet.
An alarm of fire was sounded from box 

80 at 11 p.m. last night, which called the 
brigade to 683 Bloor-etreet, a black
smith andl wagon shop owned by W. Mc- 
Wbinney, and occupied by F. W. Black- 

Damage $300, no ineuran*.

who VMUSICAL. 36

«SpSl
dence, 6 Irwln-svenud, off Yonge-street.

nee#

E.R.RENFDEW&GQ.•well.
Cause incendiary.

Manitoba Bills Ar- Law
Ottawa, Nov. 16.—By lapse of time all 

bilU passed by the Greenway Govern
ment have become law, and the Mani-' 

authorities have been so notified.

L60, regular 2.00
5 Klng-St. E., Toronto.

35 and 37 Bun^e-Street, Quebec
MARRIAGE LICENSES./______ _______________ _____

if "fl. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. License* 6 ToSutMireet Evening* 618 

jarvu-etteeu n i_____
tuba

THE MOTHER-IN-LAW.
BUSINESS CARDS......... ............... ........... ...... ....................... ......... .sTO^Th°.uEJ.™^

cm>qp«st m Iba city. 8o9 Spoaipa-avnaa. 
"TÔHN DfiJE* PAINTER, PAPitiRHANUKR. 
J glazier. Call or address V38 Qaeeo-street

V -x.
g.Bewitching Evolution.

Tbs fabled witch of olden time 
Was scrawny, cross and old ;

She wore a number beven boot 
Most dreadful to behold.

Her nose bent down to meet her Qhl% 
Which had on upward turn,

And In their sunken sockets deep 
Her |yeballe seemed to bum.

Befriending none except her oat,
In darkness she abode ;

And when she wished to take the air, 
A broomstick she bestrode.

The modern witch le beautiful,
Mild tempered, young and swee4|

A pair of cunning oxford ties,
Encase her dainty feet.

Her nose is just retreusse,
A dimple dents her chin ;

Her eyes are limpid, magic pools y 
Where heart» keep falling in. -•

Surrounded by a loving throng, 
ln splendor she abides ;

And on the lively boulevard 
A wheel she deftly rides.

y PRUNES 
PRUNES

Sbe I» Seised aa » Hostage by H.»
Daughter’s Husband

!“One of the funniest experiences I re
member of my boyhood times was that 
of a couple in our neighborhood who ran 
away and got marrieu,"said Newt tlftore 
at the Union depot last evening. After 
the bridal tour the couple went to the 
young lady’s home to make peace with 
the old folks. The young lady’s father 
met them at the door, and, taking hi* 
daughter by the arm, thrust her into a 
room and locked her up and gathering 
up the shotgun ordered nis son-in-law off 
the place and threatened hie life if he 
ever returned. The young man went 
home and sat down and did some hard 
thinking. Finally ho sent a letter to 
the young lady’s mother to come and 
get her daughter's clothes and every
thing that belonged to her. She did so, 
and the young man held his mother in
law as a prisoner and hostage for the re
turn of his wife. He, to, took a shotgun 
and stood guard. The second day after 
the father of the young lady came over 
to negotiate » surrender of prisoners. 
As soon as he came in sight he waved- 
his white hankerchief in token of 
truce. The result was here was a 
mutual exchange of prisoners. The 
young man made such a good impres
sion upon his mother-in-law during her 
captivity that all differences were patch
ed up and the hatchet was buried. —St. 
Joseph Herald. ■

8.50, regular 6.00

TOHN FLETCHER, CONTRACT OR-VALU- 
#J stor ot ouUUlng* SO jesuV experience. 
Letimulee turnished. 66 W.ileslay.»lreek \)

ter ; she maintained ai splendid stable 
and raced bones under the name am. 
colors of “ Mr. Manton.” Owing to her 
favorite costumes being of fiery colors, 
she became known as the “ Red Duchess.”

PRUNES. 0

TvSEVILLE DAIRY—473 YONUB-6TREET- 
\J guarau Leod pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retell only. Fred hole, proprietor. w I "

New stock just arrivefi. 
Excellent samples and ex
ceptionally low prices.

L XTo Consolidate a Toronto Company
Montreal, Nov. 16— An \ important 

meeting wai held this afternoon between 
directors of the Montreal Freehold Com
pany and the representatives of. the Çon- 
eolidated Land Company of Toronto, to 
consider a pgoposul oi amalgamation be
tween- the two companies. Mr. Robert 
Jeffrey of Toronto, president of the Con
solidated Land Company, represented that 
company. The two companies control 
real estate estimated in value at over a 
million and a half dollars. A basis of 
amalgamation w as proposed, which It is 
expected will considerably lessen the cost 
of management.

St. Leon cures blotches, pimples and 
all diseases arising from impurity! of the 
blood. ___ 86

. FURNACES. ........... , _
V“* „rnORONTO FURNACE AND CREMATORY

GÜINANB BROS., 

The Monster Shoe House,
214 Tonge-Street.

-

x
si’VW *

MESMERISM AND H.YPNO.TISNL

p®^@L5SSftt JSS JAS. GOOD & GO.7

—Truth.
220 Yonge-Street. 

Tel. 424.
MASONIC. How Patriotic Women Should Vote. i

“DIAMOND HALL" 
RYRIE BROS.

Hair brushes 
Military do.
Velvet do.

ART. “John," said Mrs. Billus, “of course I 
won't take any dictation from you or 
anybody else, but if you were in my 
place how would you vote ?"

“If I were in your place, Maria, 
answered Mr. Billus. reflectively, “I 
should go quietly to the polls, stand in 
line till it came my turn, answer in a 
respectful manner whatever questions 
may be asked, accept the official ballot 
handed to me, take it into one of the 
voting booths, fill it out according to , 
the directions, fold it. st$lu#lUsideof U of 
the booth again, hand the balloWrote" -SMII 
proper official, and pome away without 
making any fuast^

“I think you’re 
be, John Billus!"

At the important dinner given by the 
Freemason’s

|[ii-r w t FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONA J. Snpream PortrMU in Oil. Pmtri, ele. 
blunt* 81 King-street east.

Grand Masonic Festival,
Tavern, Deutz & Geldermann’e Gold Lack 
Sec was the wine specially selected for m
that occasion.

Gone to the Paclflc Coast
Mr. A. T. John.ton, preildent of the 

Athenaeum Club, and agent of the Domin
ion Oil Cloth Company, who was co-defend
ant with Aid. Hewitt ln the .ult Instituted 
by John Ingll. for the recovery of $1000 
advanced for alleged “influence” in secur
ing a contract for the Ingli. firm for the 

Hlre engines of the Street Railway Company,Shot th. Wrong Bird. agaln.t whom- a jury at the Civil A«-
The Other <fav a gentleman entered a ,lz»« on Nov. 13 returned a verdict for 

rpRtxurant ana ordered a chicken. The 31000, left yesterday on a vl.it to Winnl
chicken was evidently tough, for when peg and the Pacific coa.t,----------
the waiter came ih, he beheld the gen- petltlenlng Against Whltewnylles. 
tleman with his coat off and in a ^reat John.g N>Fi Nov. 16-The Goodridge 
state of prespiration. Waiter, he GoTernment won the seat for the St. 
said, “this chicken is very tough. George-g district by a majority of 64. 
“Very sorry, sir, bttt you see that chick- TMs vjctory fncreaaee its strength in 
en alwaf» was a peculiar bird. " Why the Newfoundland House of Assembly 
when wê came to kill it, we couldn t 1 to 14> while that of the Whitewayitee 
catch it, so at last we had to shoot it. It is 22. Several of the newly-elected
flew on the housetop, and------” "Then j Whitewayitee have been petitioned
vou must have shot the weathercock by against, 
mistake. In dianapolis Sentinel ------

Like a New Person.
Gentlemen, — 1 find your B. B. B. an 

excellent remedySfor Headache and Dizai
nes.. I had trgri several remedial, but 
to no effect. I have taken three bottles 
6f B. B. B., and feel entirely cured. In 
fact, I feel like a different person.
346 MIS8 E. L. TAYLOR, Holland, Man.

by all druggist*

:) a

Plunip ' 
Poultry

BILLIARDS.

EfcsiSt!
.."“ ball: the color. «LT „d
ball, are all colored L Fo' Se
i riim*wu:ruu«si J&ssL

^tarera. Toronto. __ ;  -i

Ido.
Bonnet o. 
Mustache do. 
Baby if

as mean as you can
received lresh eyprf( 
day. TÉâ/finest on 
the market. Prices 
low.

MlMilreetad Sympathy. f 
A-Hew York clergyman meeting one’ 

.-et his female parishioners dressed in 
deep black, tried to console her by say-

$ÿou have no idea how I regret to 
you wearing those sad habilimeota of

1 “You can’t be as sad about it as I 
am,” responded the widow ; |“I look 
worse in black than in any other color. 
It makes me look like a fright."

and all other binds of Brush** An 
exceptionally line line of. the very 
newest designs In Stxbliho Silvkb. 
Best Quality Plate, Ivoby, Tortoii* 
Shill and Ebony,

•« * .
With the addition of the Monogram 

or Crist any one of these makes a 
desirable Xmas gift.

R. BARRONVETERINARY....................

ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, TEM- 
O peranoe-atreet. Toronto, Canada Beaalou 
1 «94-95 begina October 17th.

see

726-728 Yonge-street, 7
’ (Cor. of Cxar.)

Tel. 3266.

Barham Weels Prof ctlen From Fir*
Durham, Ont., Nov. 16.—The vote here 

to-day on a bylaw to provide fire
The Don Pablos, who resides in the tection was carried by a very large ma- 

country went out for a walk. In their jority. The Ronald Engine received 180 
absence a thief entered their dwelling of a majority'over the Waterous. 
and made off with about a _ do^en forks Local Jetting»,
and spoons. On making the discovery Ex-Eenator Ingall» ta» been .tyled an 
the husband was hurrying away to in- oratoPjcal giant, and the equal of Beecher, 
form the police, when he was stopped Gough or Phillip».
bv his wire, who said : “Don’t go; you Mr. C. Tolliver, plasterer, who died la.t

skjs r.“.ssa dss «s
SÏdToS” “'"kor B°” ‘“-““i. »*» -™ p~* i. »•
miga ae uro. garet’. Church on Sunday morning, and the

Kev. Prof. Clark in the evening, ou the 
evangelical movement ln the Church.

yoiirBextravaSnca**’yous^t here^rfthe ^
litchen rea^ng Withtwo1 gns jets blag- l^a'f O^UtTm wa. atolen from the 
‘"Iridget-’-WdhW^f^ou’don^ U™

let me inthertain my gmtleman mnq 73 gackTllie-street, wa» arrested on eu«- 
here three nights a week I’d have ae pioion.

1 ‘tSxri

cave, the stlintioiis o’ th.t cmCCb, the 8«lr ot
wid the shkinny legs an the phwhite the x’cttdemy being thought sufficient to 
hair.”—New York Herald. <. make a te.t c*»e of.

Frederick Bebi.tor, butcher, 1070 Queen- 
street west, left hi. hone and wagon out- 
■lde the City Hall yesterday. Wiben he re- 
turned It had vanished. The police are In
vestigating.

“The Rev. W. J. Smith, Metfhodl.t 
Churoh, as a Controverslall.t,' 1. the .ub- 
jeot of a lecture by J. Spencer Ellis ln 
the Forum Hall, loom. 37, 38, cor°®’'
Yonga end Uerrard-.treet., on Sunday, the 
L9th Inst., at 7.30 p.m.

A grand concert will be given In bt.
George’. Hall, Elm-.treet, Thanksgiving 
evening, by Her Majesty'. Army and Navi 
Veteran.’ Band. A flr.t-cla.. program will 
be provided.

The Rev. J. P. Lewis, rector 
Church, Elm-.treet, returned from
Lhu1rchUouesïndayyat“1theWii o’clock “.e/- The.JpiBftork Sun’s correspondent 
vice. in LoriSÜtljM*one time wrote to Mr.

Mr., p. w. Newtpn, the popular in.truc- Gladstone ftSking him for an interview 
tor of the banjo, (guitar and mandolin, 1. on tbe Irish question, and ill the course 
at present busy with pupil., and th°»e of an interview which followed with 
:/,,hlDtV^.*6‘Irwm.aWvmue Mr. Gladstone’s secretary it was learn-
^Hl. fellow-employe, in 8am*el, Benjamin ed that a f*e Ot $o00 would be expected 
& Co.', met yesterday afternoon, and pre- in payment for the interview, it being 
seated Mr. Basil b. Warmoii, who le understood that Mr. Gladstone should 
leaving for the other .Ids, with a hand- write W himself, and thus make it 
some gold locket, .uitaMy engraved. The autb0ril!ative. Lord Roberts fixed the 
presentation wa. made by Mr. T. B. price ot $100 for an interview upon the

toM'onday evening at 8.30, Col. Otter, threatened war between England and 
n (j Trill lecture at the Sergeants Russijft, on another occasion. Richard 
Me..," Ontario Chamber., to the officer. Mansfield will write an article for a 
and the non-cotoiml.sloned officer, of the dajiy paper, but he invariably insists 
Queen’. Own Rifle, on the work to be UDod being paid for it, though fie passes 
done at the Thank.glvlng Day P» • tb*e rn0nev over to charity. He believes 
wm’celebrate ’thefr in the English theory that if a celebrity
by two special .ermoo», that in the monl-ii^$ÉN Sport writes an article for a paper 
ing by Rev. L. H. Jordan, pa.tor of stflW| Eiing he invariably does harm to 
Junes'-equare Church, and In the even<<|jH| fclyrig journalists. So it may be 
ing by the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell of ' HjwW g. S. Gilbert was philanthropic in 
Andrew’s Church. LlterarflSi ematid for 20 guineas from the
A«oclatiô^ at°tMr l!.t regular meetiu^B b interviewer who is now suing 
elected the following officers for the lor libel.-—Buffalo Express,
euîng year : Honorary president, Mrs.
Kavanagh; president, Mias A. Lane; YM 
president, Mies N. Kelly; recording sea 
t*jT, Mise M. Sexton; corresponding f 
retàry, Mire M. A. Moran; treasurer, 11 
M. Regan.____________

The reason why St. 
such a favorite with; the public is 
cause St. Leon Water cures.

TkiVASKfi ofr WOMEN — DR. TUKVEti— IbS.üon room. 1248 Queen-einsei

rskîSjrKïïr
“ d?sShSi;
Building, King end Yonge.______ ^
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Lnby's is not a dye, but restores the origi- 
nal color and beauty to the hair natuyelly. 
It will give tone and energy to the Jcalp, 
thus ensuring luxuriant hair. It will stop 
the hair from falling ont. prevent baldness 
and produce a new growth. It will cure and 
prevent dandruff and like complaints, and 
for the mustache and whiskers it has no 
equal Lujby’e is acknowledged to be the 
best preparation ever invented for the hair. 
Sold everywhere, only 50 cents a bottle. 6

from Ryrie Bros.FINANCIAL,

rürifor* eto., n Klog-wtreel aa.* Tor-oato.-----^

Wdonald, Merritt & Bhepley, 28^0 Toronto 
Street, Toronto. ---------
-» m one Y to loTH on mortgages.
M endowmeatMite policies and other tooon- ■ iîr jtS^ O McOeT Financial Agent and 
roller Broker. 6 Toronto-.tr»»l. 60

JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-sto.
SILK 
HAT

ri,rder.h^S>nth“JdUaPndt°M^thiïdl0e

THATX
X] \

81

vBridget’* Alternative. the liver and otherFor enlargement of 
liver affections, Ayer’s Sareeparilla Is beet.purchasing power of 

differently, prices ge 
result should b<

HAMMOND, HATTER267 < .wsame
were it not for certa 
are at work. The Ii 
response to an inert 
that demand will a hi 
it is produced. Aa 
of gold is far. greaSj 
forty years agoJjjj 
would materially* 
would not be feltSS 
probable that, JM| 
number of yearihW 
tion will not MfMl 
world. The effect 
however, be dlffeAii 
dition of fifte$n to't 
wealth of thiragjjH 
business ben^HHH 
would be sidBSHp 
railroad tifaHIB.,' 
valley.
nental line YMltd 
taken
Argouaut,’.*' £

129 YONGE-STREET.
LEGAL CARDS. ....................

..........g'Vj^n'BARRliTBM, ETC-,

Allan. J. Baird. _____________
■ a RNOLD & IRWIN. BARRISTER8. NoTAR-

fcsfltvsrssnSrj^;

New York «Illy.
York stations of the Erie 

located at the foot of Cham-
The New 81 Vom

linee are
here and West 23rd-etreete, North River, 
convenient to the leading business houses, 

and coastwise SAILMOVING
CLEARANCE

THB VAGREAT ■\
stmTmeWp^tora,’ ami the stations of con
necting Plinee. Passengers arriving via For the next few week» Cprevlou» to removal
the Erie lines are transferred from the our new store), with a view to • »ub,tent * 
Jersey City Station in handsome Con- reduction of our .tack. w. will alter at 
cord and Tuxedo coûche» to auy part oi 
New York city, insuring absolute pro
tection against confusion and annoyance.
This service is periormed by trustworthy 
agents of the Erie Transfer. Company, 
and at coat price, not exceeding 50 cent» 
for the transfer of a passenger, with 

below 42nd-street

•metre Elect
Bow-

atten-Moi.rs. Stott & Jury, Chemist», 
n,su villa write : “ We would direct 
“on to Northrop & Lyman’» Vegetable Dis
covery, which i. giving perfect .atl.factloS 
to bur numerous customer.. All the 
Dreparation, manufactured by this 
known house are among the most reliable in 
the market.”

The Baby Farmer Remanded. .
When arraigned ln the Police Court 

yesterday on a eharge of man.laughter, 
William E. Lace, G lad it one-a venue, baby 
farmer, asked for an adjournment until 
the 26th ln order to get three 
witnesses. He also made a long «peach to 
the Magistrate, .aylng that It wa. 1m- 
W»lble to au.tain a sparge of man
slaughter against him and hi. wife. He 
claimed that both were absolutely Innocent 
of Sy wrongdoing. The eppllosMon for a 
remand wa. granted.

Su» iT3is “a
Griffin._______________

iBANK R POWELL BARRISTER ^80;

The annual] 
Curling Club,I 
tualrstreet id 
and one of t 
history of tM 
the veteran el 
annual reporj 

■ season had bj 
way. After I 
elected, officl 
were elected 

President, J 
dent, John 7| 
W. D. MclntiJ 
chaplain, Re] 

, eeutatlve me 
and John XVi 
McCormack, 
5. G. Keith, 

Stipe, D. G 
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XPut*» Grnsitlinsither.

ART Reduced, prices
SPECIAL LINES OF

Blankets,
Eiderdown Quilts,

, Dress Goods,
. Linen O.ma.k TaWeJ^oths,

‘K
bins, the builder. He is a genius, but 
withal an industrious, trustworthy fel
low and Mr. Dobbins thinks the woridot 
him. Pat went to his employer a few 
weeks ago and asked for a day oft.

“Me grandmitiler’s dead, sor, and 
begorra, O’d loike to go to th’ funeral, 
said Pat. v , .

He was granted the leave of absence. 
Ten days afterward Pat asked for au-
0t‘1’<vyhat’s°the matter now ?’’ asked Mr. 

Dobbins. „ „ . „ .
“Mather it is, sor,” replied Pat. 

“Sure an’ me gran’mitlier s dead, th

8<l 1 • W h y ^ thjSS^vhat you said before.”
“Shure, I did that, sor, but that wor 

me mither’s- mither and this be me 
father’s mither.”

He got that day, but when the very 
week Pat returned to his om- 

Mr. Dob-

well-
Jj licitor, etc., room 
Toronto-strest, Money to loan. ITTLE

IVER
FILLS

VlOOK, MACDONALD A BRIGGS. BAR- 
I j rtoter* Solicitor* Notarié* eta, lAdelalde- 
^Teet “mi. Toronto. W. Cook. B.A.; J. A. »Uo-
donald. A. H. Bring* M.A., LLH_______________
~r alDLAW KAfi’ELE A BICKNELL BAR TT , ristera and Solicitor* Imperial Bank Bulid- 
hbi Toronto. William Laidlaw. Q.G; George 

i Rappela James Biokn.il. U W. Kerr.

!

ordinary baggage, 
with reductions for families and parties. 
H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 177 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. 246 JtoCfflHx'WKSï

F.ng- As Parmelee'a Vegetable Pilla contain 
Mandrake and Dandelion, they cure Liver 
and Kidney Complaints with unerring cer
tainty. They al.o contain Roots anil Herbs 
which have specific virtues truly wonderful 
in their action on the stomach and bowels. 
Mr. E. A. Calrncross, Shakespeare, writes: 
“I consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement 
of the Liver, having used them myself for 
some time.”

East of Old Stand, During 
Re-bulldlng.6 DoorsSICK HEADACHE>r Interview».HOTELS.

TPV A VIS VILLE HO PüL, WALTER H. MINNS, 
I J nroprietor, Davlsville, North Toronto. Ont. 

iSTaot cars pass the door. Moats on European 
oian. First-class boarding stable attached, 
îtvery accommodation for driving partie»,
cveiiets and summer boarders =---------
-»-a msHFlJ, hoÜ5£ ORILUA-KATEd f 1 TO day; IlnEcU». accommodation
A^jj-^ndtoirUts. P W» non. Prog,-----

Cor. Winchester 
& Parliament 8ts 

Every accommodation for famille» visiting the 
ty being healthy and ^ommaudiug a magnm-

-- 01 Citr'joTHNUAYRE,ap^'prietor.

K
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
For » most eomfortabl* re

markably easy, luxurious
Sm d*A Fl B E NZ'S

sass iîïnîfitieE Price 1120 each, with two blade», 
11^0: with four bladee, $2. F^rom 1rt#ÇS°U»iî 
dealers. All genuine Arbene’e Razor* are 
■tamped with maker’s name and address. 86

Be^re of lmitation9«__^^_^

England’s Famoue Battles Against 
The Toronto Sunday World.Odds : see

The Origi a, of Thanksgiving Day : see 
The Toronto Sunday World.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

ithat St. 
in renal

Dr. Bingham, Toronto, Fays 
Leon Water ie a, powerful aid 
difficulties incident to the abuse of al
cohol. . 86

«30,000 Worth of Furniture and Paintings.
A gigantic auction sale of household 

furniture and paintings will be that of 
Messrs. Davies Brothers, on Tuesday, the 
27th, and' following days, at their show- 

.rooms, Noe. 281 and 283 Yonge-street. 
j ^Proposed extensive interior alterations to 

the premises compel the sale. The goods 
are of the bigheet class, purchased in the 
beet markets of the world* and from the 
firm’s reputation we are confident that 
the public will avail themeelvea of the 
opportunity of purchasing them at their 

price. Mr. C. M. Henderson will

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, ■rennais a
There will 

tween Ike Hr 
winner takci 
house. Beside 
dancing and , 
in the city. 1 
tun. «o com ’ 
McDoie 4 II 
Admission 25

ness,
pfoyer asking for another day 
bins was perplexed.

“More grandmothers dead?” he
aS“Yes, sor, there be. It’s me mither’s 
mither,’ sor, and she do be gone to be
b^ïdh,thPat°!”exc.SsimidMr. Dobbins. 

“I have you there. Your mother’s 
mother died before, you know.”

“So she did, sor, so she did. But me 
mithe* were married twice, sor.”

Mr. Dobbins was so completely slump
ed that he gave Pat the day off.—Phila
delphia Record.

?

Small Dose.QR.A.C0NAN DOYLE’S
w Books at

McKenna’s.

Small Price. NERVOUS DEBILITY. |DENTISTRY.
IOOS, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATE8 

JlX only $8: crowning and bridging a »pec»alty.

rwhAriitimr Vital Drain» (the effect» of 
Ir follies) thoroughly cured, Kidney and Bla/der affaction., ^6tursl F.nmg ife^’ 

otd Gltof and ell 
Disease, of the Genlto-Urlnsry Organe • 
sneclalty. It make» no differ®nc* who hae 
failed to cure you. Call or write. 
tstion free. Medlolne. sent to any »d 
dre... Houn » a.m. to 9 |>.m.; Sunday» 3 *0 
8 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 346 Jarrl.-.treet, 4th 
houee north of Gerrsrd-.trset, Toronto^

v
1 “^SSSÎI.
1 1 *m gr0P7QuSiTsTlEKT .

Jamiesun'» Uothlug Store, corner of 
Queen and Yonge-street*

5 Other Oiling» in proportion. Painle«_ex- 
^\!^ctign<by^n?wnmthod.

earl
The White Company,

The Sign of Four.
Adventures of Sherlock Holfcei. 

Th# Firm of Givdlestone.
The Doings of Raffles Haw.

A Study in Seirlst.

own
conduct the sale. DRESS SOI 

TUXEDOJAl Over
California and Mexico.4! The Wabash Railroad Company 

offers the advantage of a daily tourist 
car to Lot Angeles and San Francisco 
leaving Dearborn Station, Chicago, at 
10.50 a. m. on arrival of the morning 
trains from the East 
by the only true Southern route, avoid
ing mountain ranges apd snow blockades. 
Ask your nearest ticket agent for maps 
time tables and other information of 
this great Southern route. J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, north
east corner King am? Yonge-street», To
ronto. *®

now ForA

Ifr 4* .U» Evening
Wear.mA Considerate Official.

A stranger on the platform of a New 
York elevated road was leaningÆut 
looking for the approaching train,when 
th» man who turns tho crank ot tne 
ticket box ci.lled out : -,

“Hello, there! You Utumble down 
into the street and then there will be 
another infernal fuss in the papers 
ulyut it.”

Color and vitality are restored to tbs hair 
by using Ayer’, Hair Vigor. 267

:
■Seeing Mr* »P"*ee-

Petcrboro. Ont., Nov. 16.-Tbe police
lor’a bMvl S^ncel îv J”ra°n awty' from

Marmora on Nov. 6.
She is a youi.t woman 22 years of 

age and was formerly Jane Upton, she 
had been married two years.

Mioah Clarke.
Memoirs of Sherlock Holme*

Beyond the City. 
CHEAP PAPER EDITIONS.

.
' IVariety.

ftVo have four kinds of bread at ourj 
rding house,” said the man with the 
teboard extension on top of his head.
And what are the four kinds of bread 

your boarding house ?” asked tho man
th the crimson whiskers tied on with B00Kseller, NEWSOEAlERand stationer,
“Dry, old, stale and moldy.”—Indian- 80 Yonge street, Near Cor. King, 
«lis Journal.

This car will goI
.. F,tc., By A action.
of 200 sleighs, cut- 

the property 
take* place

lsee Sleighs, Cotter»
The auction eale 

tere, buggies, harness,-.etc., ' 
of the Toronto Railway CD., _ 
on Monday at the stable*, foot of George- 

Mr. Chas. M. Hendereon will com

j,

itLeon Wat
JOHN. P. McKENNA, Ig

.
IT,lctiU«eonmud Wilkinson Truss
TEL 1685. street. 

d*t IL
: ROSSIS HOUSE BLOCK.

13. LINDMAN.
Personal.

Sir William Van Horne passed t 
ln hi. Official cor yesterday, en re
Minneapolis.

Mrhone 17)1.Scenes in a Httwuehop, in The Toronto 
Sunday Korid. V
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